2021-2022 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Disabled Student Programs & Services

Katrina Marquez, Program Manager

1. Flex week workshops – Counseling faculty presented on DSPS services
2. Flex week workshops – Katrina, Lovey, and Kalina presented on how faculty can continue to support accommodated testing security
3. Flex week workshop – DHH staff how to work with interpreters in the classroom
4. Presented program information at the New Adjunct Faculty workshop
5. Updated testing accommodation procedures to include appointment day and time requests to reduce steps students take to book an appointment at TAPC
6. Supported TAPC staff to coordinate testing locations for 40+ nursing students
7. Supported High School outreach efforts with BC Outreach program
8. Continued outreach efforts to KHSD Special Education departments – presented at ***
9. Continued outreach efforts with rural high school – presented at ****
10. DSPS Admin presence on the SOC (Student of Concern) committee – Katrina
11. DSPS Admin presence on the Textbook Committee – Katrina
12. Updated DSPS application to support Dual/Concurrent Enrollment students
13. Lead continuous efforts to support accommodations in multiple course modalities
14. Organized DSPS application workshop
15. Supported priority registration with pre-registration workshop – students reviewed semester schedules, completed update forms for accommodations
16. Presented at Tutoring Conference 2022 – providing student tutors with information on program, how to refer students, and support student learning styles
17. Hosted annual DSPS Advisory Committee meeting
18. Presented at New Faculty Seminar
19. Presented at 2022 BC Early College Convening
20. Continued providing counseling hours to support students evening hours
21. Added weekend appointments availability to complete New Student Intakes
22. Increased unduplicated student count by 99 students from 2020-2021 academic year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23. Continued to support students in preferred modality: virtual, in-person, phone, email
24. Organized first annual DSPS Retreat – with team building activities and independent department review for all new staff

25. Hired new full time Faculty, and Classified staff
   a. Sylvia Reyes – DSPS Counselor
   b. Marissa Jeffers – Department Assistant III
   c. Sarai Davis – Job Development Specialist, WA III

26. Alternative Media Specialist promoted to Program Manager